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MEN'S

RUBBERS.

Riiht kind
every time. No

iiutss work
about them,
being all right,
eiiher in qual- -

nr nrh'e.
' J if re's wet
w eather yet to
come. Any day
inav stari u.
Vnn had bet
ter prepare
now.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Loca weather for twenty-fou-r hour
ending at 5 p. iff. yesterday, furnished
by the United states
riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 72 degrees:

Minimum. tempemU-ure- . 48 degrees.
(PrecUpftiaftton, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1893, to d5ae, 2.81 InChe
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep'

teurber 1st, 1885, Ito ttaite, 4 87 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every tour ftt tne Bon"

bonnier.

E. O. Coiieti Syrup will cure your cough

For "ate t Estes-Cra- in Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price lor rur sums.

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Gambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial sireeis.

WAH BINO CO. Merchant tailors,
828 commercial street, cheaper than yeu
can buy ready maae. new iw "
plete.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the (Erftes-Cral- n Drug iStore are the finest
In the city.

Purest of iwlnes, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch-a- ll the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

' Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
4tH Duane street.

Trade with Foard ft dtokes Co., deal-

ers li Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and VfgetaWes,
They will surely please you.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa-

tion. There Is a place In this town where
you can satisfy its demands with t'he
oleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ate. Thutt place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to HE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call end
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
bs It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

NoWilng so distressing aa a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives immediate relief. Uhas. Rog-

ers!

. BHILOH'S CURB, the great Cough
mnA Prn'in flif. 1 In !TlAfl t lIPITlfLnd

Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dosea
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. w. conn.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD

A sul'e of roons, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. vj vu
ane street, corner sf Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatcop
county, made and entered on the 21.st

day of February, IStiC, In a suit wherein
the (Nlcholal Brother ,Co. wan plalntlfl
and (Elisabeth Funge, Alfred Funge,
lO'.lsalbeth Funge as guardian of AlTred
Funge and Elisabeth Funge as admini-
strator of the estate at John Funge,

were defendants; whereby It was
oruiered thait the undersigned referees
make sale of the hereinafter described

rel estate: Now, therefore, we wll
.on the 9th day of November, 1813, at the

hour df 1 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door. In Anlorla, of said coun-

ty and state, offer for a1 at pifbllc auc-

tion to the hlKhest and bit bidder, at.
of lot fourteen (141, In block slxty-tlv- e (65),
In the town, now city, of Awtoria, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
MoCiure, and extended by fyrus oaiey
In Clatsop county, Oregon, but eal.1 lot
will not be sold for lens than Jll.lXMi.

The terms of sale will be one-hu- .f cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
tntrst at 8 per cent per annum.

, J. II. l. UK AY,
' H. J. WHEH1TY,

lti"ferees.
N. B. The above described property is
known as the Tlghe hotel property and
consists of a three story house and np
purtenances.

RECEIVERS NOTICE.

To the Creditor of the Pacific Paving
Co- :-

You are hereby notified to presnt your
claims, duly verltld as required by law
to the under? hrnd, at his place of busi
ness, number 479 Commercial street, In
the city-o- f AstorU, Orvgon, within thlriy
days from the ZMh day of September,

By order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, State of Oregon.

JOHN HAHN, Reoelver,

A TWISTER,

A twister In twisting
May twist htm twist.
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when it's twisted with any

ctbr twine than makhhal.l.'s.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

trutto In the statement that to secure per-

fect fit, quality and style In your shoes--at
the lowest reasonable prices you must

go to the flrtn of John Haiin A Co., 4T

Commercial street.

UNFORTUNATE CONFESSION.

"I tniki e3 you." the wart" J. "I Jn
a woman with iieat."

T.i young man In Itfre co.u.t i Ire
Ojokwl at tier earnestly.

"Of course. But doo any one know of
I'Vs?" lie Inquired.

." She ittJi?d falniily, but he wa

in Hmt oase," tie said, "surely you can-n- o

extpect nie to tort you,'

fiducts ot New York City exceeds I7W.- -

....
It ,k A?f 'U

jldlJUKcruiieia

c. . I iti nt en dnz. S:

I ..tine' White Fm. 3r
m wiwiw - - w'

1 broidsred Handker. ft
1 chiefs. 1

f GOOD VALUE FOR 25c. J
I at

17 Cents Eacf?

3 for 5o Cents. I
I f

I
I

Albert Dunbar !

AROUND TOWN.

The city fathers met Suet lilgM- -

Nefl Oiimorc, of SkamokainrJ, In at the
Park or.

M. Cornell, of Seattle, Is a guest of tihe

Parker.

H. Stouke, of Aberdeen, was in town
yeritrdtay.

Jake Munksfwnk, wa in frv.n the
yesterday.

P. J. Olscn, of Fort Canby, Is a guest
of the Occident.

F. Bph.ralm, of 8an Francls?o, was in

the city yrestenUy.

W. C. T. V. alt the Presbyterian
diuiUli at 2 o'clock.

Jaw. C. Murray and wlflj, of Portland,
are alt We Coriden.

M. J. Morrin, of Kansas City, is regis-

tered at 'tho Occident.

W. Maurice KeCly yestorlay relurned
from o, I'rtp o Portland.

II. C. CumrlbcH, the contractor, ol
Portland, is at H.he Ocddten't.

Wwl'ter Way, of Young's River, visited
hlH Astoria, friends yesterday.

Fcr etra cifcliee oipipte), peu.n and
qu!inffl, try Rosa, JllgWlnB & Co;

Srfme extra tine evaporated fruits Just
received by Ross, 'Higglnsi & Co.

Ouinls Chance "and Wm. Alone, of Al
bany, are registered ait tho Pairkoir.

A large number of visitors and trav-
elling men were in tins city yestori 1'a.y.

Captain Thos. lyaitham, of t'he Fite.nmer

Hkiri!!, was i guest of the Parker
Hfuse yesteruay.

M'fcis Minnie SWlveCy JeiTt on the t'teuaier
yesterdtiy for San Fnanclsco whore ifte
wilt' attend sdhkml.

C. L Kceier. W. J. Hall and J. J.
Brumibacih, of Uwaco, were visitors in
tliie city yesterday.

Onurttv ferk liunhtix ve'iti"r'dav Issued
a im'arrlug'e lloenwo to .Tohn Mattson and
Olga S. Lunkaculon.

The Olla'tsop MI11 Ocmiiiany Ihiave :arted
Bhelr lajth mU'll' and are now prepared to
11M lall orders for laths.

C. H. Sloop Mia KOne to his NehddeJm
clahrt iwihere tho iwfj pn!vd two or three
wet'kta 'taking In Hill's iyK)pa.

Wm. T. Richmond ih,i leased the corner
east bf the Parker House where te m--

open a lirst-cliiB- a Bteti'tn laundry,

Teaimstem phoul'd Ho wee i.mpli of
our White burfey bnt in ciial-It- y

and very rcasonuUe uls to pi'lce. Ko.s
IUgglns & Co.

'Married In the Finnish Evnngellettl
Lntlheuan Chuixfli Ot'totier Pith, John
M'afliiton ml OTna Soflvi Lunkasjon, Rev.
J. J. Iioikka otllci'aitlng.

A. P. Ilerg, of Font Stevens, who Alia
been nwfltlng 1o: out of tho ocean and
soiling thorn to the public, visited tils
Alstorta friends yeatarUny.

Osuir L. Warden, tlhe pop'ii-i- r travelling
nuan, nvho Tepreaertts F. Ohcivillcr & Co.,
of Iti 'l'lind, pvld a Vlt to his numer-
ous Astoria friehtls yesterday.

Tlw Y. P. S. C. E. will give an old Hash-une- d

etindy put In 'line Presbyterian
Ohmrcti Friday evenhvg, October 18th, at

o'clock. Adm'lsBilon 10 cents.

Hanehr (ivo. Illbbert, who 1i4i iiliout
eoni'iAted Ms ilmslne In Astoria, nayii
'thiiit tie vnil pend wvomii days more In
reiH Alng old aotiualntancfH hero.

Mr. I,. I'tinn, pnlil.vit of the Fli.-t- t

Hank cf AlUiny. and d milliter, nre
vl.ttlng Wis w'lunr, Mrs. John Koy, uml
niece, Mns. W. .1. f"oik, two n

Uidlra.

Filmi I 'to Sui'h reduced r.itcs
iwi'l he nUJ by xtra-ncr- TiCtiiliino and
nal.ev (iatxeit from A.'ltrla. cind nil,!
rlvc-- iMlnts to Iur.(aiHl at one fare for f
rno r.iun.t trip.

Tliere ir tin straws anciio-v- d of
Tongue Point wbuse cwiumw.u uro 'buu-i- y

eiijCiU'd In rjltln d'oi.vn f.il.non b.t-l.l- i.

lie ebnu.i of lih.in are prcpirlng
for ii.urx.'on 'll. tiling.

Portland exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and HaLcy (iutiert commenc-
ing October llrd. the round trip rate to
Portland wl I be $1.60. Tickets good re.
turniiu up to October 30th, lnc.u!ve.

Tlie w'.n.in N'lr.u Wfmn. w.io
iy 'It 'Tt for i wr'.'.un.l Tuwd.iy nlnlit, was
nriMt.H In nhat illy y.nteid.iy nu ruing

' i:' iWt off hcM, on a t ' urimfro.n fapi. Hiillovk. Uin1 ,

Ai'lW.t for '.";veny.

Tie palr.'.irs nt work on tho i t.'.iimr
Astoria n aro nnWng g.wd prngivian and

i'C Cinve u good piece of wo.k to e'.'ov
wihn they uj tlirouu'li. The cabin wl I

be Its (iandome4y decoratcj as tli.i.; ofany lioutt on ttie riwr.

At FMier's upeiM house on Thut-.-vki-

evening. tKt. 17, nvnr ihe wnstUng
miU-- :i btcween I'mf. ''hr:.'i;J, P'r-n-

and Th,ii Sp.'ncer. Inf r

of Mie A. F. i. for m ft nldo.
rivcrvetl t.it., Tie.

In Jilstkv Aberrrjiniile's i.iiiiH yiis.er-li- y

Ol.is. MiUr bjund over to
await tihe avtioti of the gmnd Jury in
ttifl im if $.v. Mto i, piurg-- d wn
Lie theft of 7tto pou-id- s of SAl;ao.n elnc
and a lirtff. worch sevr.il hiinlred doani,
the vtvixiny of T. K. Johnson, of Tmas-I-I.

Vie l l.ir.l.

Irt.and ehtt()Mon excuisCon llcknis
wJl be on n by t'he o. K. & N. IV. from
Oct. :i to M. Ju at ',the rate of $I.W for
the round trip. Good returning until
tober 30th, inclusive. rati have
alkO been made by t he O. It. A N. Co.
from alt Cclumbla rl ver points to Port- -
land at rate of one fare for the roundtrip for this occasion.

A j 'ht I 'ase In the r.wf c! t ie old
nU'W.jn re:iienv on th ntiot, nowt.wplii by Mr. nil''i HU4, n out
IliQ C. drp.i.mit y. t. r.liy. T.ie 0 un-w-

.li;iit aj the tUm. wrre qitickly
led by l is '.ln(v.. The nre-tm-

unlnk the flns TrHrtnwtpl from ta Wn

cn I e roof thrown out by the chimney
uri.lng out. T.rtf efficiency of the them.
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lean engine has been demsnstratid imany
ifltmes. In nine canes out of ten iSiey
wi.'l "control' a, lire without the use of th
steamers.

Hon. JoC-i- Fox will toe a guest cf Capt.
Rj.'liarJfcon on 'rtie cruise to the Sound
wCiM 'was commenced lust night. Capt.
Ftetenboit wIM Join h pairty at Seattle.
CUpt. Ricliardson anya tAiit on 'Wills trip
tLi'e Columbine will be puit on the dry dock
ait iV;t Orchard, and her bottom ceaned
and pu.'ln'td, wWicti Oio not betn donu for
j. yf'ar and a half, and a new properlor
put in.

T ic a'lvcrtlKemom, uppc icing (fcawhwe
In th'.Lo column', of the AMtovla Land and
IrtvoJ.msni Co., le cvMonce thut more
lll.an one flr.n Cias confidence In Asto-
ria's future, end has nerve enougih. to
go after 'bupintfaa. Tholr .handsome office
iiva central location Waa come
to tay and If there Is any buslnMs done
those orrteiTwlelng people cannot faKl to
g.'t 't'lu'lr fTiare.

Mr. firegg, &t Willaiiwpirt, haj the
eon'traat for supplying the Oregon City
Pulp .Mil wlXv ma,iy tli'ousand feet of
hemlock tl.T,:.--- . 'wtilch, la used In making
papi. i'xl,i. Htro.'-lior- hamlock ihaa been
a g on the murkut, but now bids fair
4,t Irrlnc fair rairan tn 'ani num.r u'hiaa
uzrets iare covered iwlthi this variety of
tmar. Sir. Gregg Is floating thounands
of Josrt into t'he rlvor, whlci will be
towed to Oregon City in rafts,

FREE

Admission to Our Grand Inaugural
Ball.

To bo given upon coirtpCetton. of our
maw store aboult Novemllier lO'.h. Every
ciiHtamer buying 13 'wortlhi of gooda will
receive a 'ticket of admission which en-

tires h'of.'der and ladles to participate.
The eic.ict d'ate will ibe announ:ed In

due time.
Goods fl,aius'htcreJ!

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

ANOTHER VERSION.

Comf 'cimf'i on tCve Court House Quca-Won- .

Not Co be outdone by othars, R, L,
Boyto & Co. now come to the front and
propose to ilonalle to tihe county nt

tho beat blbck of ground In
nc.v Astoria Addition 'to Warrenton, for
a Wourt houl-i- toltel Thlsi th?y claim,
wkul'J be la. compromise boli.veen Fjavel
amd Aisitorta, wouCd be a central loca
tion Jn the coumty, and an adtogalhw Ud
van'iagttoua arrangoment.

One gentCcm.in standing ncair 'was heard
to reim'ark that Die dil'J not ci'i--e whether
tlhe county lhad ai Wirthouse or not, but
t(ia vrf.ut Oh'o peop'le iwia'nted wa a dry
dock, an elevator, saw mi', and Ware'
houses, but t'Wi.t If any dhanire or lm
provc.ncnt 'was to be m'ade in the court
house or its location it ought to go to
"hot part of the town 'wWloh 'waa doing
the most to secure tlhe largest to
the gmatesit number of Wie people.

KCONOMY IN FUEL.

Tiia Eureka Fuel Economizer a. eel'
entlflcu'. preparation Whldh augmenta the
Intensity of coal and wood 'heult in t'he
ptoportton 'ot 33 per cent.

If 'the dlirectlon printed on eadh pack'
ase is ciii't'Puily ot,serv."J, tlhe Eureka
Cca! Economizer will give to any trdlna'
ry or mld'Jiilng coal tlhe 'Jotne value as
tlv tit of superior quality.

The Eureka Fucd UoonorVizer prevents
the sho'jits, the tlndcus and t'he formation
cf smoke, Which may spoil, In an apart
ment, no imany vul'u'jiI1o articles, &uch
aii euiOillns, 'poiiiitlngs, otc.'

The Eureka burns any kind of gas
whilch nuigtit dtfcititoy the bKalhln'Me air;
apartments and factories In which. It Is
us9d iaro consequenfjy more JiealUiy and
camifontalljik'. In lffls.than five minutes,
one oan obtain a very brlkt tire wihicti
Willi tost thlnty hours wit'hoii't being stirr
ed up nd 'Without any adUUUom of freah
coal. lltn;e an cconouny of coal', work
and money.

Tiite Eureka Economizer produocs a Iheat
more" Soft ard imore conecntiUted; Whk;n

a nonniai iioat Is iwanltcd, the vontilujtlon
mulvt be 'pait'ly fct'opiied and, again, an
economy in fuel is to be relied upon.

We guanantee luhalt our-- prepartition pro
duces no injuul'ous elTcct on the tieat'tih,
and docs not affodt In any way stoves,
rarnscB, g'raltes, etc. .

Lu':ye co'nsuimers cun obtain the pro-

duct, iwtilch we do not hes'ltate In term-
ing "mUrvolous," at mudi mora reduced
rrlccs.

Eac'li packbjw Ixlam, with very explicit
directions, our tHide nilirit. eprewenlfing
four 'haiiiJH crouaud together above a
I'lon with t'lvis motto: "In union there
In trenn';'ii." Any counterfulter shai.'l be
dealt atcordllng to law.

We rf?tlvo 'too frequent'ly apiK'nciutlons
for t'inWlcu, anl It I witlv regret thmt
we aro compt-Ue- to refuise Uie tending
cf i.lhe f'.i'mn;.. Hercforore we nave

given aiway salinplcs In order to
popularize mir produw, but wo icannot
aft'-'.-- 'J to support suidh heavy expense any
longer. The moderate prtee of our pro-

duct Is in the reach of anybody who
nUirto to try tt. It lis for the exmi reulson
t'liat we huvo decldiil to send it direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To try la to 1 icAinvlnoed th'.it our pro-Jti- nt

s a trlmmph of vlencc.
25 vi'rit's each p.ickiaise, sent free of

Oliarge. ,

F.UREKA KUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

uHo Broadway. New York, U. S. A.

'CONTRACTORS HERU.

l.iAHiien Uuike and Jitiw Snluli, of
runtl.l.i':.'.l, arrived In t'he city ytatcu'iiy
;i.id r.r'ort work jro! '.vising on th i

as wt'll all can be expsvted un-d- ir

Lvl c.liyitm'sKr.rjls. T.ioy paid t'he
nn' n on the roservoilr KV) end are crowd-
ing cDHi.4ruc.tion a'l t'lvy can .luring the
iin ',v!a.::v.T.

BUYERS AND SEH.I.BR3.

The fcMowlng deeds have been filed for
recced in Rtwordtr UunJuHoai' ollice: ; ;

L'r.ljii Rexl Mbitate ami Innirovo- -

metJt Co. tn George Htbbrrt, Lot
1. R'ock 22. In Alder".rook 61X)

George lllbbcrt itiid wllfe to Mary
A. Uui.lVvr. undivided oiic-hai- f of
Itlock 22,Mn A'ldeituook

It.'.U Housi.nan to W. "It. Il(ittr.u-i- .

Ij.it 15. Itlock 1. IJig-i-

aUts.v,i Clove
,t. V. H ue, y.ioriff, to F. Eiphr!:im,

the lij'.H.'li 10 ?:. of th S
dim cif the R. li.
a'l.Kolon to A'iioii-i- , Judtf nent. . 751

C'lis. TJ, flay In to Wm. F.
Ijot 5 .U'oH-- k 21. llola-d.i- v

P.nk to Stabile....
O.p O. Vigo and wife 'to Wm. F.

wet cne-da- f nort'h-Av- st

quirter, end nO.Tiweilt)
qtKirtifir soti'tBi'WfUt qunirter,

K, township 8 nortft. range
6 iwetit, and nontliieU qu,'iitic t
ihwJinW quarter section 1, t.vn-rhl- p

8 noin'h, range 7 west, 157.77

nkM-t- e foo

Jclin I.fw!a to A. V. Fo'.kTi'in. and'
wife. Lot 6, block 89. MoOCure's

HHxa,bet.:i M. Turk to RoxIMcii.v
BoA-ien- . weft Wa f Vf Hot 4, Wov'k
13t, Atiivnr's 40iX)

Patrt. k O'Hara and Wife to 8. Sl-
oven. Lets 2 and Jl. ITbck C,

O'lfara's additthin to Wanvreton SO

UNSAFE.

"Aw," s.'ked the taurtst. "do t':e
wear dweit euliti ouit hcfi before S

In the evening?"
"fv cbursie not," f'ali RasT-Ed- w Bill,

"You don't mean tv say you tliOJK'at U
w'oi'jj) be siie fer u TeOiT to wear one of
t'hon fctitng-M'.Ce- d koalta while It was C'ght
enoui. fer anybody to git a bold on
'lm. d'o you?"

Ahram S. Hewitt, the well known New
York reformer, was proft-sso- r of mathe-
matics at Columbia' college fifty years
ago.

Large Amount of Routine Bus-

iness Transacted.

WATER COMMISSION'S REPORT

Shows Receipts and DiBburseraents

on the Water Plant np to Date-Str- eet

Improvements.

At five rcguOar meriting of the city
counfc'11 iidd Utalsrt evening every member
win present. 'Mla,yor Kinney occupied
the chair.

The iVAloiwIiTilg 1 la nummary ot the
trajneucted:

PetiltllonB for Hquor Mcanses from J. L.
Clarlison and Cart'son anl Larsen were
granted.

(Petition asking t'he council to pass the
ordinance granting tite railroad company
a ifiiancfntse for rtglht of way through the
cflty Iwas referred to til street commit- -
t

'Petttlton fjrom property owners on Irv-
ing lavemie and ISth Htreeit asking for
ttie p'.acdng of an cle:tric '.'ight on the
crossing of 16th street was granted.

Petition from She property owners II n
SWlvely's , Astoria asking the council to
extend the pound limits was placed on
file.

A proposal for paving tlhe city etreetls
wtiuh asphalt, from Thomtia K. Muir, waa
referred (to t'he comimiittee on streets and
puWJlc ways.

Prapoaal for pCat of the city of As- -
ttirla from R. L. Boyle, was rdferred to
cammilttce on .ways and means.

'Report from committee on ways and
means recomlmonding that the license for
fliut-cla- tt tlhentens ibe redlaeed to $100 per
year, 'wtais adopted.

Ri'poi't from the conrmittee on Ovea'Jdh

and police on the placing of a teitiphone
at uhe office of the wa.ter works' mn the
'hll'Jl, was acJopted.

Report of tlie "bond committee recom--
mendiing that the ordinance reUattng to
t'he purehatse of bonds be Indefinitely post'
pbned for tho reason that they think no
bonds clhou'.d be old ait private sale.
AJkiDted.

Repo.'t frtjm' tihe Wtrteet eommilttee on
Ifhle Bond s'treat toprovement was read
and adopted.

Report from th'e iSalme committee
t'he pcliiclng of nn electric light

on Bond and 4ith tlireara was adopted.
'Report from the city surveyor recoil

men. King LaFayeJtlte street as the best
Ideation ifor a thorous'lifare to Young's
Bay; roferred to caty surveyor and street
comm'itteje Uo 'make neicesy.iry Burveys.

A commuwioation from. Chief Engineer
Green calldng t'ho council's .alrteintion to
thle dii'ja'PldlaiteJd condliitton of the fire
allanm system, was rersrred to the bom
mlttee on fire and water, with power to
act.

Oomimunlr'aitron from th'e SLredt superin
tendent cal'.ilns attention to the danger
ous condition of ExcKimge street, be
tween ll'.h and 12th, placed on fl.e.

Communknat'lon from fhe city aittorney
cn 'the question us to whether the city
i'3 entitled to have turned over to it all
moneys collected an road taxes upon
property Wfuhtn Its 'lllmits. Adopted.

Ttie city trfatsirrer's report for the quar-
ter iwtais read and adoipfcd.

Tiie foilowlng statement of the receipts
and d'istounsements of the water

was read and referred to the
cormrmLttee on ways and means:'

lOlliee cf the City Waiter Works,
Astoria, Oregon, October 2, 1895.

To the Hon. Mayor and Common Council
of the City of Astoria, Oregon:

Gtent'lemen: In accordance with. Sec-

tion No. 176 of the City Charter, we
herewith ties U'xVe to report tlie receipts
and s of the Astoria Water

'for the quarter ending Sep-

tember 30th, 1895, us follows:
RECEIPTS.

Fcr th'e month of Juf.y our gross
recedpta were

For aoct. at water raids. .$1537.25

For uect. tapping mains.. 7.50

For acct. turning on wa-
ter 1.50

Fi'om wte of Uip)HeB' lm
istock 1.21

$1,547.50

For t'ae month of Auguat our
grcs receipts iwtere ,

For acct. water rates.... $1320.20
For at'ot. taraDlng 'mains.. 2.50

l,r,22.70

Fr the month of Soptembei:!
our grcsa receipts were

Fr aclt. iwater ratc.... $1655.70
For a.vt. taxiing mains.. 5.01)

For acct. turning on wa--
' ter 50

f rom sale of conidKmned)
pipe S.31)

1.6.50

Making our tottU recelp;s for
the quurter $4,73.1.70

As per report iUfd July 3rd. 1895,

iwe 'Lad on l;'.ind tn the treas-
ury at the end of '.Vist quarter $137,892.31

Tills, iCtoww a toUO of $142,632.04

IVISnURSEMONTS.

Iniltrt-.-t paid on bonds.. $ 1,250.00

Ex!ensp ., Injjuding
f.upt'is billarv.... 340.79.

n'i?tiilvu'tlon slstter.i "re-
pair aoco-unt- 25 00

S.at'lotnry ar.J printing 14.7Q1

Office expenso (Including!
clerk's sa'lary 212.50

Rent account CO.OO

Repairs on conduit 9.(K)

Loose property l.SU

Otllce furnltimo 1.75

TjtfU o;i?eounit 17.00

AV$vcrl'Ulnr al.xvurit.;... 11.50

Openatlnx pump u'H.OO

Knglneei'lns ueount 4.461.87
IV J..l:s of way 354.40

L.gaf. servlcf 910.00

Rrmi'Irs to .pump 5.15

Pacific ruving Co.. con
'travtoit9 15,533.37

Jd.in H.ifin. rcociv!". . . . 7.tK.0t
ExvetCor W'ode! Pl'W

Co., contractors 12,505.33
P.u.-drt- Bridge Co., con- -

tra'Aora 16.396.5i

TavCor, Yvmng & Co.'con
tkil-tor- s 4.1S9-3-

lVsiervoIr Ni. 1 '3.54
Wakcr rightts at Bair

Crc 444.00

ExpreP-us- on bonds... 112.30

Wne 23.19

IUiiorvo1r No. 2 - N.3S

Ct'J.ur 'water rlglit 316.20

Gate iwcll and power
houwe

$63,434.54

Iietiviror a ba amee on h'ind' In
the trtusiu-- y of $77,197.50

Wry resnectfulliv tJm4tt4,
THE ASTORIA WATER COMMISSION,

By V. W. PARKER, CWainman.
Attest: II. Q. Van Duejn, Clerk.

RvpC'. from the olty surveyor stating
th-il- t L. Letxvk haJ completed the Irv-4n- g

'avenue improvement. Adopted.
Ktport from im source that S. Nor-imi- le

has comptetied his portion of the
wVwk on 45th street In Adair's Astoria;
ailbpted.

Ordinances wproprlatlng out of the
genertil fund, the cum of t, for the
benefit of Fiank Tu;on: amtwdlng ordi-

nance No. 1947; KWiflrming the
jrwrlt Ifor the construction of the sewer
on lh street, iwere read first and

timea.
Oitfinanocji were p'd providing the

tlrrl b!' n.UfHiW of Improving OStsi

stivet from Sou'tCi Mne of Exchange to
noc.Ki line of Grand avenue; providing
fee ihe borrowing ot money for muni-
cipal purposo and h lime and manner

of borrowing same; confirming jhiM
ment rcOs Numbers 8 and li authorising
the auditor to issue. Warrant for the
collection of aosestrmetits on Itha 17th
Btireet sewer, the SfHi street lmpirovatnont
In Adair's Astoria, the 35th. street Im-

provement and on tWe alleyway running
through blocks 2, 3, 4 and 6, In Adair's
Astorfa.

ReaolU'bion that the auditor be authoris-
ed to advertise for the sale of bonds, for
a period of 30 dlaye; adopted..

Resolution declaring the determination
of 'the council to Improve Irving avenue
from the east Une of 19th street to the
ealst Hue of flbrm; adopted.

Resolution dec&uing the deltormlrtaltlon
of the council ifo Improve Exchange street
from the wast line of 17th to the east
iilne of 23d, was tol orrthe table.

Resolution that the city surveyor be
Instructed to recotnime.id a grade on 2nd
street from swuflh side of Commercial
to aoutth tde of Exchange ; adopted.,

Resolution that the committee on
streets and public Ways inveatlg'aite and
determine a oultalbte route for a con-
tinuous HtTeet fttom Some point In Tay-

lor's Astoria to a point on or near Cath-tam- et

Bay; adopted.
A 'resolution was adopted that all the

Improved streets of the ctty efbaTH be open
to any person for the purpose of moving
(blouses or other bUKdlngs and thait the
came Ibe performed, within 48 hour after
notice of removal ia given.

Resolution that the wlty surveyor be In-

structed to recommend a grade from 46th
to 46th streets, Inclusive of both crossings,
and 46th street from Its crossing with
Astor Street to the alleyway, and from
the Intersection of 46th Btre with the
alleyway east on the atCeyway to Wi

C.aiim line of Adair's.
The following bill were ordered paid:
Astoria Transfer Co., $23.50; Olatsop

Mil! Co., $6.75; eaime, $2.48; M. Steiiatrom,
$4; Olatislop Mill Co.. $14.30: R. R. Marion.
$1.75; Clatsop mn Co.. $31.80; Dally Asto- -
nan, xm.05; Cl'atsop Ml'.l Co., $4.04; tame,
$17.78; same, $13.25; same, $8.93; same, $1.44;
came, $10.69; J. J. Renteman, $2.50; Seaside
Bakery, $2; Foaind & Stokes, $5.05; Ross,
Higgms & Co., $1.92; Astoria Iron Works,
$2; Esltes-Cral- n Drug Co., $33.95; W. J,
MfeCann, $18; Dalglty Von Works, 1937.40;
C. E. Foster, $1.50; sundry persons, $12;

James .Fetity, H; Jlrs. O'Brien, J13.26: A.
V. .AClen, $1; R. Strauss, $4.50; 'Dally

$!0.09; Afttoria Gals Co., $8; Griffln
& lleed, $9.30; J. S. DolWnger, $8.

OCOD HEALTH FOR W0ME.N.

Nervous headaches are often brought
albout by the abuses of tea and coffee,
many women Indulging In both these bev-
erages to excess, and preferring them to
good, solid food.

Camphor, though an rem-
edy, Is a very good one, and should be
rubbed Into the painful part. Hot flan-
nels are also very soothing applied to
the head, and in some cases ice chopped
and Jaid between flannel' and applied to
the forehead will induce sleep.

A woman desires nothing more than
she dees a god figure, yet many women
spoil their complexion and general ap-
pearance under the false impression that
smul'lness of the waist constitutes their
greatest beauty. They compress them-
selves, into corsets sizes too small, and
the result Is Indigestion, a bad complex-
ion, and an accumulation of disorders
most difficult to cure.

HyglenlcaHy speaking, the waist, with
corset on, should measure Just twice the
circumference of the neck. Very few
waists nowadays would stand such a test,
It Is to be feared.

High shoulders, abnormally large hips,
varicose veins, rounded' backs, pimples,
led nose, curvature of the spine, and in
ternal affections are all apt to result
from this practice of tight lacing.

Many women lace under the Impression
that men admire small waists. It is a
great mistake, for every man of any
common sense whatever has no liking for
an abnormally compressed figure.

HERE AND THERE.

Papa Jack, how did you get that lump
on ,your forehead? Jack Bobby hit me
with a stick. Papa Did you strike him
back? Jack No. Papa That was quite
right. Jack Because I hit hip first.
narpers ucunu Tame.

The Husband Would you forgst me If
I should die? The Wife No, not entirely.
I'd think of you every time I made a
fire. Life.

An exchange snys that gossip originated
at th'e tea table, and doubtless came
originally from the two words "go," and
"sip."

"We will have to fight this time, sure,"
the aid ventured to remark. "And why
this painful necessity," haughtily de-

manded the Spanish general. "Because,"
humbly replied the aid, as he bowed low,
"because the rebels have got between us
and the telegraph office.
Journal.

Rollins Why don't you buy a wheel
and stop borrowing? Bangem I can't
ride well enough yet. Life.

"I wouldn't marry the be3t man living,"
she said. "But I haven't naked you,''
he retorted, and then she wished he had,
and when he did, she changed her mind
and accepted him. Harper's Bazaar.

NOTICE.

On ar.il uJter tills dots no Mis wiU be
paid against t'he Osgood Mercantile Co.
without an order from the President,
nor against the president InvflvldtmCy.

I. L. OSGOOD.
President Osniood Mercantile Co.

Alvforla, Oregon, October 17th, 1S95.

EXCURSION.

Tae Astoria Band will give
an excuisCon to Chtalamet on Saturday,
the ISIth, leaving on the steamier Tele-
phone at 7 p. m. Tfvkats $1.00.

HE WAS ANdRY.

He;mm Wise Is usual"y of an agreeable
disposition, 1911 yesterday he Was mad
through and through; he had ordered a
lairge assortment of new goods from the
Moot to be stvipped about October 1st,
Pi that they would be here about the
time he was ready to open his new store.
Instead of that, the manufacturer shipped
theim so thiat fhey got here ye'stenlay.
"I have been trying to cut down my
a'tock," said he, "so that It would be
eajv to move, and here I am with a
lurstir stock thlan ever.

"What am I going to do about It? Why
I WIU do this: You see those suits? Wet,
I 'WIS have to that $11.50 sale and
asuim etve people the choice of amy suit
or owrooat in the house for $11.50, ani
oft this underwear and overshlrts. boys'
cMthlng and everyithiing else WW be cut
to the bone. Oh, I wt!4 get rid of thwn."
And he wnt cussing mamufacturers In
genetuA and thld one in particular.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DRr

mm
CREAM

mm.
Most rerfect Made.

40 Years the SUndard.

It Will Pay YoU.
To take advantage of the opportunity of buying

fine and high grade goods at the aacrifica

prices that slock is being slaughtered at. Cost

and profit are not considered in this grand clos-

ing out Sale. We direct your attention to

the following items

at The crmice of 400

$10.75 men's allwool suits,

Suit finish and work-
manship equal to
tailor made; former
price, $16 to $22.

at Men's

$7 25 suits, black or
Suit gray mixed, round

corner,doublebreast
ed or straight cut.
They would be
cheap at $11.50.

at Men's working,

$5.50 suits, assorted pat-
terns, wellSuit made,
not the trashy
goods usually ad-
vertised at this
price.

at Men's ieans and
$1.00 cottonade work-

ingPair - pants, well
made, strong and
durable, every pair
warranted not to
rip; former price,
$1.50.

at Men's fine calf

$2.80 shoes, Goodyear

Pair welt, lace or con-

gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Brachet & Co.; for-

mer price, $4.00.

at Men's calf shoes,

$2.25 lace or congress,

Pair plain,Yale or opera
tie, every pair war-
ranted. They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's oil grain tap

$1.75 sol working shoes.
Hip liest wet

Pair wentherrhoe mrde..

Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

Schlussel's White House Store.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," eaet side of 9th etreet
between Astor end Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pubi-li-

that ttiey can obtain at his place a
d, weK served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day in the week for
the above mentioned price. Olve him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

NOTICE.

All persons having claim aeUnat the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly verified, to
the undersigned within six nrontns from
tills date. B. VAN DUSBN,

Astoria, Sept. 2D, 1895.

WRSJ3TLINQ MATCH.

The .wrestling: maitch. between Profs.
Dhri-rto- t and Spencer for J100 a aide will
take plaice alt Fisher's opera house on
Thursday evening, Oct. 17. Admlaston,
60c; reserved scats, 75c.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven tia.t the under-
signed has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Francie Feaicea and aH
persons having claim agalnet said es-

tate are hereby notified to present said
ctaima with th nsceeeary vouchers
within six months from the data of this
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win
ton in the Pythian Castle buildinc. In the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon.

ANNA FHAKES, Administratrix.
Astoria; Or., Sept. 10th, A. D. 16.

NOTICE.

T.'rrtfl finWfer notice I will make men's
buOtneaa Butts to order for fait and (winter
from f23 to $28, according to the quality

'of goods. Perfection ta nt and latest
styles guaranteed.

ANDREW LAKE,
335 Commercial street, Astoria.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why la Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Baaiw he meUces a success of crown and
and bridge iwork and extracts and flits
teeth iwlthoitt pain.

FINE BARGAIN'S IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van
Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's, 's,

Taylor's. New Astoria. Warren-
ton, and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums cf
tax) to 13,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE CO.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, Side-

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

AaphaltlcCanuntEnamal and 8o
lutlon forroatnirnd pnaerviag.

IRON anl STEEL TANKS. BULKHEADS.

GIRDERS. PIPES, etc.
Plans and Specifications PreparFdBaMB

THOS, K. MUIR,
General Coat-act- aal Dealer la Asphalts.

4t McKay Block. Tekram ,,, Pwilrad.

Local Represeitallvs and Agvats : Mmst Tee

BeO. Rani BoIUhig. Astoria. Or.

'Jl

at Choice of 20 dif-

ferent blocks rren's$1.oo
Each Derby hats, black

or colors. Sold at
$2.25 to $4.00."

at Men's natural wool

12 l"2CB0X' a 8'ze8 ' ceaP
Pair P'-i- r

at Men's silk teck
ties, assorted pat-
terns; never sold atEach less than 75c

at Men's mixed meri-
no shirts nnd draw-
ers,25C all sizes; worth

Each 50c each.

at Men's natural wool
shirts and drawers.50C

Each
75 per" cent wool,
extra heavy; worth
$ 175 mit

at Men's uiilaundried
white shirts; worth40C 75c.Each

at Men's Cheviot
working shir'.s,

Each lorge sizes, well
made; worth t0c.
Here is a snap.

at Men's cashmeie or

20C natural wool sox,
black or colors;

Paii- -

worth 35c pair.

The Resort
473 Commercial street, is the place

where the bnsino.-ii-miu-i ami tlie lahonup-ma- n

go or wlnt is culled "BKST N
THE COAST." or a nic- - cool drink of
the celebrated Oitmbriiius In nr. SrixI--

lies of every kind mmle to or.l r. Mid
sit elegant fres lunrh served eve y dny.
Hot But-to- Baked Bonos scived every
other afternoon You are welonme.

Crosbauar & Brach.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Atturla

ln Tus and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Otmutlc
and Tropical Fnilti. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hami, Bacon. Etc.
Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

kSTOlp PUBMC IiIBHJUVI

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL,

Open every day from 3 o'clock to 5:80
and 6:30 to 930 p. m.

Subscription rates $3 per annum.

Sooth weat cor. Ekveota and Daans 5U.

Report of the Condition
or this -

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria. In the State of Oregon, at the close
Of business, September 28, 1896.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts si70.ifii as
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 4,741 69
u. b. Bona to secure circulation... la.ew 00
Premiums on U. H. bonds 1.2.M) on
Stocks, securities, etc . 11,938 82
Other Real Katate and Mortgages

Owned 5.576 M
Due from national banks (not reserve

asantsl 34.19S Ml
Due from state banks and bankers 47,947 29
Due from aunroved reserve agents 88.2K9 34
Checks and other cash items .... 9 87
Notes of other National Banks 86 00
Nickels and cents. 47 95

Lawful Mohit Rcsibvi ii Bank, Vrc
Specie ... tS4 mo oo
Legal tender notes. 15 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5 pereept.ol circulation), ., .,... 56 50

Total I... .. 451l 41

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In . f so.iiah CO

Surplus fund . lO.MJD 00
Undivided prults less ex-

penses aud Uxe paid. 53)51 50
National bank note out-

standing 9&0 00
DuetootherKationalBanka MS 80
Dae to State Banks and

Bankets. 784 47
Individual deposits subject

to cheek . 1271449 62 .

Demand certificates of de-
posit 66,168 09-- 427 317 64

Total. ,. 8451,546 41.4ta- n lb. an,.
County ofniaisop, I

I, H, 8. Gordon, exshier ot the ahovr n mr--
bank, do solemnly swear that tlie alxi.r s'ate-me- nt

b true 10 the bvt of my knwlrd- - a. .1

belief. 8. H. GKIM)N. ahl 'Subscribed and wrR 10 oef re me thn Stb
day of October, 15 B. B. Fs orsox,

Nnum 11 I e
Correet Aitest :

WM. M. LA TW, 1

J. O. HANTHORN. Plrectort.
JACOB KAM M, S


